E*HealthLine: identifying eHealth trends

“ We are very satisfied with the services provided and we thank everyone for

the continuous support. We hope that eHealth HUB will continue serving the
European SME community.

“

E*HealthLine

My challenges

eHealth HUB
support

Sorin Stircu, Regional Life Sciences
Strategist

www.ehealthline.com

Ireland

• Finding European partners
• Opportunity Matching
• Identifying the healthcare needs of the European community

eHealth HUB Platform.
eHealth HUB platform was tremendously helpful to identify the specific need
for healthcare technology in Europe and allowed us to expand E*HealthLine
Ecosystem outreach.
In the platform, we were able to filter the existing technologies by clinical and
business fields, thus giving us an idea of the products available nowadays.
This helped us to discover in which aspects we were stronger and where we
could improve.
We also understood better the needs of the demand-side organisations and
their partnering model with startups like us.”

The company

E*HealthLine has developed a complete ecosystem of innovative intellectual
property and comprehensive Artificial Intelligence software, dissimilated
utilizing the imedCloud and the companies innovative Integrated Mobile
Platform that provides essential inoperability between devices and sensor
applications. Innovation and resourceful technology are at the core of
E*HealthLine’s offerings, providing enhanced performance that uniquely
interacts with all mobile devices and platforms, while engaging the user and
accelerating a course of action that tracks, manages and updates all captured
data. E*HealthLine’s Ecosystem includes 30 life Science - Pharmaceutical
Enterprise Systems & 23 integrated or stand-alone applications consisting of
HIS, EHR, EPrescribing, Telemedicine, Telehealth, etc. for Hospitals, Clinics,
Labs, Pharmacies and Pharmaceutical Manufactures.

Learning
points

“Continuation of the eHealth HUB platform is important for identifying
the new opportunities and to identify the healthcare community needs
and requirements.”
Sorin Stircu, Regional Life Sciences Strategist

eHealth HUB services
eHealth HUB platform
The eHealth HUB platform (platform.ehealth-hub.eu) is the map of European digital health.
An online catalogue that identifies the key players to enhance transparency in the sector
and encourage stakeholders’ interaction

